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INT1 
. 
TElCB YOUR CHIIDREN GOD'S LlW 
Deut. 4rl-2 1 6~.4-lS, lltl.3-28. 
41.3. 
Earq Hebrew children were taught the difference between 
life and U&th-here and forever. What think 1 t wa81 
Full kn.cnrled.ge ·of God is ever;r child's inherent ri&ht am 
ever;y parent's inherent obligation • .Ecc. 12113-140 
Process of learning about God should be as natural as 
lea.ming to eat, how to dress and llb: social.170 
Tbis 1• especi&ll.7 a home obligation. Has alwar been. 
I. UNTAUGHT CBIIDREN CO.ME TO !N tJNTnlE • 
• 
Nadab, 
A.bihu. 
A. M1:f child, not taught respect for God will not resped 
author!. ty in any other field. Oed·:·ie eupremel 
B. Father is the child' a first god.1 idol and image of God. 
c. Principle ot child-care in Deut. Stl6. llust deserveit 
1. Aaron's sons did not fear God am died. l.ev. lO:l-3 
a. Aaron failed as a father. Dead eons-SinnersU 
Hophni, 
Phinehas. 
2. Eli's sone did not reverence Clod and died.IS.3tl3. 
a. Lack ot restraint killed these boye. 
Joel., 
Abiah. 
b. ru•a death caused by hie failure with eons. 
3. Sum.el'• sons took bribes, perverted judgment. 
•• Samuel did not learn tram Eli's experience. 
b. Samuelt successful prophet, failure as a dad. 
o. Rebellious children are a diegrace to their 
parents. Prov. lOrl. 
n. Cannot understand :men who feel themselves successful, 
when one ot their first obligations before God has 
been neglected and the)" have been utter failures. 
ll. WELL TRAINED CHILDREN PRODUCE HlPPINESS FOR ALL. 
Dl\'1 
• esus set e pattern for all J'Ollllg people to +'ollcnr. 
1. Was obedient unto bis parents. r..b 2t.$l .. . , 
• 2. YOUDg people can be respected. Luke 2152. 
B. Old law to parents in a new ctresa. Eph. 61·4. 
c. !lo child is educated until knon Goel. ProT. lt7. 
1. HGm8 devotions should be as usual ae eatinc. 
2. Bible conversation as interesting as local news. 
3. Christim education is a wonder.tul. supplement. 
4. Bible school classes a must tar all ages tor 
personal benefit of adults and example for child. · 
D. Ho JlaD is approved of God unless he studies9 the law. 
God's charge to parents• Send my children home to MEl 
To do so mustt 1. Set the pattern ae a Christian. 
2. Surround child with evel'1' Chr. 
influence possible. ~~.t. J Closing queetimu Where leading your child? ~?I J~- · 
